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Nowhere Else
Will you find better

Cleaning Up the Colored
Dress Goods

Bargains, very decided ones.
The remarkable selling of new
Bpring dress goods, has left us
with an accumulation of odd

i pieces.
I Say to or three pieces of a kind,
' cheviots, Venetians, homespuns, etc.,
, that have never sold for lees than

60e and 0c a yard.

TOUR CHOICE MONDAY MORNING, OF
! THE ENTIRE LINE. 25c A YARD.

All go at absolutely less than cost
price. It would be well for you to
investigate this lot of dress goods,
s there are exceptional value here of
choice goods.

B.YOU CAN MAKE NO MISTAKE.

Our "special value" In black peau de sole
silk are made by tbe finest silk man-

ufacturers in the world. The utmost
of care, science and tbe best of silk,
and dye Is used to bring this fabric
to Its present high state of perfection.
No cutting. No cracking. No muss-
ing. Beautiful, rich lUBtre, finished
alike on both sides. No, 1002 never
sold for leas than $1.25, in this sale
at 98o a yard. No. 1003 never sold
for less than $1.75, in this sale $1.27

a yard.

Pretty Cottons tor Shirt Waists -
If the shirt waists are to be

elegant and have an air of
you'll buy, material

by the yard.
2H to 3 yards In the usual pattern.

Imported ephyr ginghams, at 26c, .80c,

16c, 40c, .46c, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 per
yard.

Imported madras at 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c,

45c, 50c, 60c a yard.

Dimities at 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c a yard.

Oxfords, at 15c, 20c, 26c, 40o a yard.
Tissues, 18c, 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c yard.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, CO. 16TH DOUGLAS flTV '

until further notice, In order to avoid any
repetition of "Mafeklng night," which It Is

feared might ensue should the conclusion of
peace be announced.

On of the curious features of the ne-

gotiations Is that five of the Boer repre-

sentatives secured a legal training at the
Engllsb bar.

Chamberlain Not to Rstn.
The repeated rumors of Joseph Chamber-

lain's resignation of tha office of colonial
secretary which recurred after the publl-catl- ti

of his signed denial may be utterly
disregarded. They rise out of eerlous dif-

ferences existing between himself and the
chancellor of the exchequer over the West
Indies and other colonial matters requiring
treasury which have been fre-

quently mentioned In these dispatches and

which appear to be no more acute than
they have been for months.

UTRBCHT, Holland. April 12. Dr. Leyds,

the Transvaal agent, and other Boer lead-

ers bad a long conference yesterday even-

ing. Dr. Lyd afterward asserted that
the meeting was not connected with the
conference proceedings at Klerksdorp,
Transvaal colony. Peace, however, he

added, could not be concluded without pre-

vious consultation with the Boer repre-

sentatives In Europe.
The Boer delegates and Dr. Leyds had

another conference this afternoon and In

the evening the delegates returned to me
Hague.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD IN BARN

Wife at Yona Farmer Bratally
Killed Darla Hasbaad'

Absence.

DOVER, Del., April 12. Mrs. Alda Co-

llins, wife of Elmer P. Collins, a young

farmer of Portvllle, two miles from Laurel,
was murdered at her home today, and her
mutilated body was found In A stable by

her husband. Collins-ha- d gone to-- work. la
the Sold, taking bis two small children
with him. His wife was to Join him later
As she did hot appear Collins returned td
tbe house, but she was Sot there. Becom-

ing alarmed, he Searched the premises and
found Mrs. Collins body In a stable, with
the throat eut from ear to ear. and th$
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values than here.

Silk Dress Skirts,
Cloth Dress Skirts,
Walking Skirts

Choice styles in all kindg of
dross and walking skirts.

tbe. quality and making of our goods
Is tha beat. Our fitting la dona with
great car and perfection. We sell
none of tha goods Just ss good or
has beens. Everything we show Is
first quality and strictly new.

Silk skirts ffoni $15 to 50.
:

Handsome cloth sklits from $10 to
120.00.

Stylish walking aklrts from 36.50 to
$12.00.

Women's Neckwear

A tempting showing of sum-

mer neckwear.
Pique stocks, with duck and msdras

ties, white sad colored, at 60c each.

Silk stocks with ties, in all colors, 50c,

75c and 11.00 each.
Silk ties la all colors. 2b c, 60c each.

White stocks with colored ties and
embroidered turnover, 75c each.

White pique atock with short ties, 60c

each.
White tucked stocks with ties, colored

edge, 25c each. '

Batiste Corsets at $1.00
The well known (II. and O.)

Thompson's glove fitting, (J.
), (W. B. Erect Form,) (Dr.

Warner's Bust Proof), (U. and
II.), (Kabo, that has no brass
eyelets), (Ferris Good Sense

Waist), (Royal Worcester W.
C. C), (Ideal Waists), (Flexi-bon- e

Moulded.)
Made of light pink, blue or white ba-

tiste price only $1.00 each.

New Linens for Ladles' A

Shirt Wdlst Suits
The heavv twine Peruvian

linen is the newest out for la-

dies' Shirt Waist Suits.
It comes in all the French bright col-

ors, wide, price J1.S0 a yard.
THE FOLLOWING NOVELTIES.

Linen etamlne, plain and fancy.

Linen batistes. '

Linen ducks.

Linen hopsacklngs.
Linen crash suitings.
Linen oxfords.
Linen grenadine.
Full Una of colors and white. Prices

range from 25c to $5.00 per yard.

head crushed. In the carriage house Col-

lins found a hatchet and an Iron bar cov-

ered with blood.
Physicians express an opinion that the

woman was killed by a blow with the bar
and that the hatchet was used to mutilate
th bodv. When Collins loft his wife this
morning she hsd In her possession about
$30, which Is missing. Searching parties
are scouring the country, under the direc
tion of Sheriff Hart.

SEVEN OFFICIALS INDICTED

Coantr Attorney sal Asaeaaor n4
Members of Pawnee Cornell Ae.

cosed by Grand Jnry.

PAWNEE, Okl., April 12. As a result
of expert examination of the offices of
county officials the grand Jury has returned
accusations In the district court agalnut
the following persons: John C. Hughes,
county attorney; L. F, Lacy, county as
sessor; J. D. Ramsey, K. H. Manning, Ed
Strange and L. S. Davis, members of the
Pawnee city council.

The accusations allege maladministration
In office. District Judge B. T. Halner has
suspended County Attorney Hughes,
against whom there are seven counts, and
appointed a man to succeed him. The case
will go over to May 20, when the court
will reconvene.

WEALTH IN MT 0LD CHEST

Cash 'and Securities to V.laeraf
Fifteen Thousand Dollars "' '

Vader Fala Bottom.

NEW YORK. April 12. W. E. Koch
Jeweler, has, according to a York. (Pa.)
special to tbe Press, found cash and securl
ties valued at $15,000 In an old chest.

Several years ago Koch purchased tor a
trifling sum. at a .public sal a--, small and
antique chest. Having no Immediate, uea
for it he placed It In the garret over bis
place of business.'1 Finally he decided to
use the box and upon taking it apart for
repairs . a. falsa 'bottom was found, under
neath which was found the hidden wealth.
The former owner of the chest Is unknown.
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Phtiplcsa Salt Rheum, Tetter
"Proceed from humors, either Inherited, or ac- -'

quired through defective digestion and asslmlla-- .

tion. To treat them with drying medicines is
dangerous. The thing to do for their radical and
permanent cure is to get rid of the humors and
to give strength and tone to the whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla'.-- .
j--

t,
,-

-

unequalled for all humors and all eruptions.
Accept' no substitute..

"My daughter had a breaking out on her
. body. I read testimonials of Hood's Bur- - '

. ' tT -.- 4 aaparllla and procured a bottle. This did
1 QKO IOWA S her so much good I got another bottle, aad

It cured her. aba hae never been troubled
with eruptions since." Mrs. Ella Coodrey,

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: BUN DAY, APRIL 10, 1002.

ON THE VERGE OF A REVOLT

Belgium faces Political Crisis as Result of

Labor Troubles.

GENERAL STRIKE TO BE DECLARED

Socialist Farce Oovernmeat to Issne
on Electoral Law, Modlflcatloa of

Which Means Revision of
the (anstltntlon.

BRUSSELS, April 12. This exciting week
ends with the lull before the storm. The
coming week hss already been dubbed re
vision week, and it promises to witness
Important events. A general strike has
beeen proclaimed for Mondsy and- - Wednes-
day a political crisis will be reached by the
opening In the Chamber of Deputies of the
discussion of the question of the revision
of the constitution, on which the Belgian
people are now divided.

The socialists and liberals have for a long
time past been seeking to force the clerical
government to an issue on the question of
lectoral law, modification of which will

necessitate a revision of the constitution.
At tbe present time any elector can cast
from one to three votes, according to his
qualifications. The socialists and liberals

laim that worklngmen cannot obtain more
than two votes, whereas the rich get three;
moreover, that In tbe rural districts voter
who are under the domination of the priests
and who support the present government
are often fraudulently given three votes In
stead of the two of which at the most they
are entitled.

To Revise Constitution.
The liberal leader In the Chamber of

Deputies, M. Jansen, submitted a motion
for the revision of the constitution, which
the government has agreed shall come be-

fore the chamber next Wednesday, if the
clerical majority consents to take the prop-
osition under consideration it will be re-

ferred to a committee for examination.
This will be the first gain for the revision-
ists, and it undoubtedly will have an Im-

mense effect In calming the country, which
at the present moment Is everywhere in a
state of ebullition. The belief prevails In
many quarters that the government will
give this sop to the revisionists with the
Intention of afterward, when the country
has been quieted, throwing out the proposi-
tion.

In the meanwhile, from almost every
mining and Industrial district comes news
that large numbers of men have decided to
strike on Monday. Partial strikes began
yesterday at Liege, Mons, Charlerol and
elsewhere, and It Is reported that 20,000
men are already out.

No General Strike In Brussels.
There is little indication, however, that
general strike will occur in Brussels it

self. The workmen's committees will meet
tomorrow to come to a decision regarding
the action to be taken in this city. The
government Is very anxious concerning the
situation In the mining districts. Regi-
ments of Infantry and cavalry have been
drafted to the various centers, and quarters
have been, prepared at many mines and In- -

ustrlal works for detachments of troops
to guard the properties.

The papers report that no fewer ' than
17,000 old pattern rifles have been trans-
formed into breech-loade- rs and sold and
are now In the hands of workmen. This
figure Is probably greatly exaggerated, but
there is no doubt that a large number of
these weapons are in possession of the men.

Le Peuple, a socialist paper of Brussels,
Is openly selling revolvers to workmen.
For some time past a big advertisement has
appeared in Its columns dally headed:

Gives Pistols for Prises...''
Prlzea for our readers," and offering re

volvers at specially low prices.. On of the
weapons offered, described as. a "cowboy"
revolver. Is sold for 8 francs 75. centimes
while more formidable weapons are offered
at IT francs. It Is stated that 4,000 revolv
era have been sold In the last four months,
which fact explains the frequency of re
volver firing In- the recent disorders.

The rioters have been temporarily awed
by the display of armed forces. Up to noon
today no further disturbances had occurred
here. The number of police, gendarmes and
soldiers at the disposal of the authorities
appears sufficient to cope with disturbances.
so long as the troops remain loyal.

The strike continues to spread In the
central coal districts. Elsewhere tbe
socialist leaders are trying to keep the
men ' at work until Monday or Tuesday,
when they contemplate an Important move
ment.

Perhaps the urost significant event of
yesterday was the open rupture in the
Chamber of Deputies between the socialists
and the liberal taction, heretofore associ
ated with the former, with the object of
forcing the government to grant universal
suffrage. This split notably atrengthens ths
government In the present crisis, as the
coalition of the moderate parties promises
to last ss long as the Incipient revolution
continues.

Rioters Tlactared with Anarchy.
The police, gendarmes and civic guards

who are all regarded as thoroughly trust
worthy, are being utilised, so far, as pos
sible, in dealing with those who take part
In demonstrations, but not" In riots.. These
demonstrations' 'are mostly composed of
earnest socialists, while''' the 'rioters are
more clossly allied with anarchism.

. Regarding the troops, there Is no doubt
that they are leavened with socialism.
Many men In the ranks have been beard to
expound socialistic doctrines and there Is
some apprehension aa to their loyalty when
the acute atate of the agitation la reached
with tbe begtpnlng of tha strike next week,
The government has taken the most com
prehensive measures not to be taken by
surprise and is firmly resolved not to
yield to the revolutionary movement, hold
Ing that In order to deal properly with the
questions of the revision of the constitution
and universal suffrage it la essential that
Parliament be called to deliberate un
influenced by the mob.

In consequence of the receipt of a letter
threatening to blow up with dynamite tbe
works at La Louvlere, unless work there Is
stopped, the manager has shut down the
factory and has ordered the 1,200 employes
who Include (00 women, to Immediately
leave tbe premise.

A dispatch from Mons announces that
preparatory to a general strike at the
Borlnage coal mines. April 14, the men
from several of tha pit have already
brought their tools to the surface.

oal of tha Movement.
The soul of the socialist movement In

Belgium Is M. Van der Velde, a member ot
the Chamber of Deputies, who Is a brll
llant speaker and has great Influence over
the masses. He recently married an Eng
llsh woman who Is also as aotlv socialist
and la president of tbe Woman' Federa
tlon of Belgium.

A representative of the Associated Press
Interviewed Mr. Van der Velde at the close
ot the session today. He evinced the ut
most willingness to explain the situation
In Belgium.

We sre determined to go on now until
mm have secured revlHlon. lTnder the pres
ent . unjoet res-lin- tbe worktngman has
only 6O0.UUO votes out ot I.OOO.UJO, wnereas
under the one-ma- n vote system we would
ha vm Mil HA out of 1 000 000

The general strike next Monday will
lesiiry to in sirengm or me socialist p"tWe count on MU.Otf) strikers In tha minim
and Industrial districts, where our rail
will certainly be aenerallv answered. V

have Invited th. uea la del acwrdlOA to

(

tli best lntrests of their districts, and
tnus there win ba, no striae at unent, wn-- rt

the textile Industry Is undergoing a crl-l- ",

but there win b- - demonstration In favor
of universal suffrage.

t'oansel Pacific Aettna.
The workmen of Brussels will hold a

tnonMer meeting Monday, to how to the
government the feeling that exists there.
We are urging the men to remain ab0- -

uT-ij- r 1111.', UUl nillli'r imiiiinn, nuMi
ave occurred, are nanny avoinanie. in
lew of the excited feellnc that prevails
nit th ff't that the vnnnaer men are diffi

cult to control, especially In view of the
ggressive attitude ot tne police.
Asked If he thought the anarchist were

profiting by the- - opportunity afforded them
by the demonstrations recently made, Mr.
Van der Veld said h thought not, saying
that their number in Belgium I Inslg- -

Meant. He admitted that there were a
few anarchist In Liege and the other eoal
fields, but declared they had little Influence
with the workmen. He does not believe
the explosion at the National bank Monday
was perpetrated by anarchists or revision-
ists, but think It waa merely the act of

mlsoblef maker.
Regarding toe demonstrations of Wednes

day, he declared It was unpremeditated.
Nevertheless, we approve It, and' favor

any demonstration ot a peaceful character
which will show the king that we want
revision. If the government accept re-

vision, the general strike will end Imrfiedl- -
tely. but if it refuse I cannot predict

what will happen."

AFT REPLIES TO CRITICISM

Explains Caae oi Manila Editor's Ar
rest and Major Hardener's

Report.

CINCINNATI, April 12. The Times-Sta- r
today publishes the following: Governor
General Taft of tbe Philippines was today
shown a copy of the letter written by Rev.
David Phlllpson. published this morning.
After reading Dr. Phlllpson' .letter Gov
ernor Taft said: ,

"His communication relates to two mat
ters: ,

"First, as to the arrest of the editor ot
the Manila dally newspaper, the Freedom.
Dr. Phlllpson assumes that the prosecution
of tbe editor of the Freedom is based on a
criticism of the policy adopted by the com-
mission. In this I know that he la entirely
in error. The prosecution of the Freedom,
as may perhaps be gathered from the dis-
patches, and as I know from previous his-
tory, is for charging that the members of
the commission, or some of them,, without
naming anyone, enjoy what la vulgarly
known as a 'graft.' That Is, that they are
corruptly receiving money for their action
aa commissioners. Prosecution ha been
begun, It is said, under the aedttton law
against the editor of the Freedom, In which
he will have' a full opportunity to show as

defense that such corruption exist. If It
does exist.

"The action Is begun under tbe (edition
law because It could not be prosecuted suc-
cessfully under the libel taw.

"The queetldn presented simply Is
whether a newspaper shall be permitted
day after day to charge that the highest
governmental body In the Islands Is com-
posed ot men who are corruptly using their
power to make money, without any oppor-
tunity to any member of the body, or to
the body as a whole, to take action by a
ult before a court regularly constituted.

to punish such malicious misstatements, if
they are malicious, or to give the person
making them the opportunity of showing
that they are true.

"The animus of the charge Is manifest.
The Frsedom Is a newspaper which had
devoted its columns to the denunciation of
the Filtpinoa. It attack - the commission
dally for appointing Filipinos to office, for
legislating In the Interest of tbe Flllnlno.
for npt .lopklng to the Interest of Amer-
ican 10 the island. It seeks to stir uo
American prejudices against the Fllipnos
and ha a tendency to destroy tbe confi-
dence of Filipinos In the friendly interest
of American.

"The Freedom ha now made general
charge of corruption without any specifica
tion that some members of the commission,
without mentioning names, are getting
what Is called a 'graft.' The question 1

whether the freedom ot the press requires
that persons making such charge should
be Immune from prosecution. It 'seems to
me not. '

"The second circumstance referred to by
Dr. Phlllpson Is the Tayabas report of
Major Gardener as civil governor of that
province. Dr. Phlllpson say that the re
port wa suppressed by the governmental
authorities.'

"How suppressed T The fact are that In
testifying before the committee I volun
teered, without suggestion from the com
mittee, to present to It certain report to
rebut the charge that there was no tran
quillity In provinces said to be pacified, and
were admitted to be in a state of tnsurree
tlon. There was no obligation on my part,
therefore, to present any report lit regard
to the Tayabas, for I wa not asked to do

o. Before the time when Iresented the
report I had submitted the Tayaba report
to the secretary ot war for investigation,

The Tayabas report needs Investigation
before It shall be acoepted. I advised the
secretary of war that there had been great
friction between Colonel Gardener and the
military authorities In Tayabas and In tha
Islands. Before a report thus written
should be given to the public It waa, I sub
mlt, entirely fair that he, as governor,
should be oalled upon to make specific
tlons, and that thos charged with the' serl
ons" Offenses Should b given aa. opportunity
to reply, -

"It seem to me. therefor, that Dr. Phil
lpson, In hi Justifiable seal ' for securing
proper methods ot government In the Phil
ippines, should not us th expression char
acterUlog the action ot tb secretary of
war or myself aa a 'suppression of the r
port.' "

Dr. David Phlllpson, to whose letter in
the Commercial-Tribun- e today Governor
Taft replies, I rabbi of th Mound Street
tempi In Cincinnati and professor of th
Hebrew Union college of tht city.

MANILA, April 11. A number of promi
nent business men at a meeting her to
day decided to petition the commission to
drop the proceedings against Freedom, the
local paper, the editor of which la charged
with sedition, but the editor objected, say
log he would prove every statement made.
Tha msrchaals hop th cess will not b
trlsd, as they believe th matter may have
a bad effect on Philippine legislation.

FLOUR MILLS FORCED DOWN

Cease Operations' a Reaalt of Dla
crlmlaatlac Rat Aatat

Their Prodact.

MINNEAPOLIS., April 11 About 60 per
cent of the flour mill capacity ot this city
will be ldl next week and for an In
definite time thereafter until conditions Im-

prove. Thla means loss ot Mm to about
1,000 mill employee.

Th shutdown Is due partly to th pre
mium mill have to pay on May wheat,
principally because ot the discriminating
rates on wheat and flour In favor of wheat.
This. dlscrlmlLatlon Is va now tb sub
Ject of negotiation between mills and th
railroads, and although th westsrn roads
are willing to equalise the rate th east
era roads have ao far declined to do so.

Th consequence la that th export de
mend for flour ha fallen. It being more
profitable to ship th wheat and grind It
abroad. Th road maintain that flour I
more expensive to handle than wheat and
that tha rat must, therefore, b higher.
The miller claim to b able to eiplod
tht theory eatUsly,

LIRE GAIL1NC CUN IS ACTION

Hit Follow in Qniok Succession at Omaha- -

Dei Moines Game.

RISLEY ISSUES TOO MANY FREE PASSES

(leading and Stewart Coatrlbate Er.
ror to tha Pitcher' lavltatlon of

Defeat Leagrae Team Play
Aajala Taday.

Like t,be steady rattle of a Galling gua
In action, the hit followed one another
at Vinton street park yesterday afternoon,
when for the first tlm this year two league
teams met In Omaha, but when the fire ot
singles, double end triple had ceased the
Oat City plat dusters found that they
had capitulated to the besieger from De
Moines by a score of I to 5.

From start to finish It waa a case of
'the Beleagured City," but each team took

a hand In th beleaguering. The batting
was of the most satisfactory kind, for It
wa not only constant, but In some places
sensational. That is about th only plea,
ant feature ot the game for Omaha fans,
however, for they went home very sore to
think that they had been beaten by a team
which rushed In with a bunch of base ball
execution that was far Inferior to the work
their own peta did.

Omaha made twelve hits, De Moines
eleven. Three errors were chalked to the
visitors, four to Rourke'i employe. Yet
the game was really won and lost by two
twlrler. Rlsley went Id tor tbe locale In

tht sixth. The score wa 4 to 8 for Omaha.
He put the first two men on bases by de
livering a series of snake shots which Buck
Keith wa unable to construe as strikes.
The next man Rlsley threw out at first and
tha next he struck out. Then came Mr.
Warner with a single hit and this let both
the waiting one run home. Meanwhile the
ball was fielded to the plate and Johnny
Gondlng tried to catch Warner at second,
but ha threw wild and the ball went fur-

ther out lu the field than Warner had
batted It, so the Iowan scored easily on
th error.

Havrkoyea Take Advantage.
That lost tbe game. Omaha made a run

In tta half ot the fatal Inning, but no more
followed, while Des Moines took advantage
of two more of Rlsley's gift bases In tb.4
eighth and made each count a run, an
error by Captain Stewart and a hit making
this possible, despite Rleley's strenuous
efforts to stop th avalanche by striving
out two men and throwing another out at
the plate.

Let It be said her that It was not ex
actly Rlsley's fault. Tb day wa very
cold, too much o tor good work In the
box, and the Mormon' lack of control can
well be excused when It Is remembered
that all he has done so far this year waa
to throw two Innings against the Orig-

inals last Saturday and part of a game
against the Nebraska 'varsity boys last
week at Lincoln. It was noticed, too, that
he struck out more men than anyone else,
and he did very pretty work in the several
critical places which his own wlldness
caused.'

Pitcher Barry won the game as much as
Rlsley lost It, for be pulled together In
great atyl at a crisis and held himself
at that tension till the end. In tbe first
three Innings Omaha had made seven hits
and two runs. Then In the fifth, after
Stone had fouled out, Calhoun, Dolan and
Stewart hit a trio of two-bagge-rs In a
string, each one prettier than Its prede
cessor. Calhoun and Dolan scored, and
It seemed that Barry was going to pieces.
But Field Csptaln O'Leary, acting In place
ot Joe Qulnn, who did not play, loft Barry
In and was rewarded. Not another hit did
Omaha get all through tb remaining four
innings and the additional score that came
In the fifth resulted only from an error
by Lett Fielder Bachof.

Barry and O'Leary Good.
O'Leary 1 another Des Molnea man

who Is a first-cla- ss ball player, bht the
rest of them did not make any bit with
tbe Omaha critics. The whole game of tbe
foreigners centered around these two.
O'Leary made three hits and did ssren as-

sist and a trio of putouts without an error.
Pltchr. Barry added to hla box honor by
hitting a single and a triple, and h had
four assists and two putouts without an
error.

For Omaha Calhoun led In hitting, with
two singles and a double. Stewart cam
next, with two hits, on a double, and did
a big amount ot fielding. Alloway pitched
with good success tor Ave innings, barring
ths first, when the visitors made three
run.

Th same teams, meet this afternoon and
Omaha Intends to have a revenge so aweet
It will be sickening. The score:

DEB moineb.
' AB. R. II O. A. E.

Warner, rf 4 i ,i V iHtckey.'lb... J 0 1

Morrison, cf 1 1 0 0 0
OLeary, 4 1 ! ? I "

. II V V A

tlnffar. 2b 4 1 1 8 1

8b 4 1 0 1 1 0flcGllllgan, 4 0 18 0 0
Barry, p 4 1 2 3 4 0

Total .. . S 11 87 16 3
OMAHA.

AB. R. H. O. A. B.
Bun. ,cf 6 1 11 0 0
Fleming, li v i i u i

ton. rf S 11 0 0 0
Calhoun, lb. ...... & 3 3 , .0 0
Dolan,. s i i z a i
Stewart, in...... u z i
Hlckey. 3b..... 4 0 I S 3
(Vndln. a. 4 6 1 8 11Alloway, p i v o u z o
Rlsley. p 1 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 37 6 11 II 1
De Moines 800008030--8
Omaha 0030810005Earned runs: umana, 4. liases on nans:
Off Barry, 1; off Alloway, 3; off Rlsley. .

Hit by pitched ball: By Alloway, 1. Struck
out: By Barry, 3; by Alloway, 3; by Rlsley,
4. Three-bas-e hit: Barry. Two-bas- e hits:
Calhoun, Dolan. Stewart. Double plays;
O'Leary to Hlckey, O'Leary to Hotter to
Hlckey. Time: 1:46. Umpire: Keith.

A NEW BABY.
Old Os Mad Over by Grapa-Na- t.

A delicious food that 1 nourishing for
both mother and Infant may be depended
upon to fit other people. Tht mother'
story 1 Interesting.

"My baby I now a On, robuat little fel-

low t years and I months old, but I had
a dreadful time with him at first I could
not nurse him because I was so weak I did
not have th milk tor him, so I gar htm
different kinds of foods, but be waa crying
nearly all of tb tlm and would vomit
after every meal.

"HI condition worked on my nerve
dreadfully, and I called In Dr. Campbell
After Inquiring carefully Into the case, he
aaid. "You send at one for om Drape
Nuts, take four teaapoooful In a cup ot
hot milk on gelng to bed, also feed your
baby on aom of th food la hot milk.'

"Well, I followed the doctor's advlc with
good results at once. I could nurse my
baby and be began to Improve Immediately.
I, myself, got strong and well very rapidly.

"Th neighbor were, of courss, Inter
ested, and they would always aay, 'Ho
faat you ar improving,' 'How th llttl
boy grow,' 'He don't look like the earn
baby, what ar you feeding hlmr So 1

have had to tell them on and all hew
Orape-Nut- s have brought us both bark
to health. I wish other mother krew ot
tb valu cf ttl food."

L0WTHER FORFEITS RIGHTS

Violate Rale of tbe Methodist
Thatch and Loae rrlvl-lea- e

of Appeal.

WICHITA, Kan.. April 11 Rv. GranvllU
Lowther, who was convicted ot heresy at
the recent session ot th Southwest Kansas
conference ot the Methodist Episcopal
church, and who hni announced hla de-

termination to appeal the case, cannot have
that privilege, according to the statement
ot Rev. W. H. Rose, who was Junior coun-
sel for Rev. Mr. Lowther during th trial.

Rev. Rose Is now stationed at McPheraon,
where he le psstor of the church lately
served by the deposed minister. He say:

lTnder the law of the church Rev. Mr.
Lowther has forfeited hla right to appeal
by continuing to preach after he had been
convicted ana expelled from the ministry.
He Is still a member of the Methodist
church, but has no authority to preach or
exerclee ministerial functions.

Rev. Mr. Rose bad In mind the two time
that the convicted minister bss presched
since the announcement' ot the verdict.
Th Sunday after the trial ha, preached in
the Methodist church at Geuda Springs, and
last Sunday afternoon he preached to a
large congregation In the McThersod opera
house.

Bishop Merlll In his digest ssys:
A member (referring to a member of an

annual conference who has been convicted)
may forfeit hla right oi appeal by ab-
senting himself from trial and by auch
flagrant misconduct after the trial aa
would necessitate his expulsion; by re-
peating the things alleged against him In
the former trial; by contumacious treat-
ment of the church ana Its authority? by
consummating a union with another church
or otherwise abandoning the Jurisdiction
whose favor Is sought In the appeal.

The Idea Is held that, whoever would
avail himself ot the right of appeal, must
conduct hlmee'f so as to be In condition
to enjoy the benefit which the successful
prosecution of his appeal would bring to
him. He must also bo so related to the

liurch that In the event of restoration to

his ameniabillty .for his conduct during
the pendency of the trial would be com-
plete.

No one can use the discipline of the
church, occupying the time of those
charged with Its administration, without at
least professing to be loyal and submissive
to Its authority.

HOLDS WALLER RESPONSIBLE

Jndge Advocate Klngrsbnry Blame
Major for Disaster Which

Befell Marines.

MANILA, April 12. The Judge advocate,
Major Henry V. Kingsbury, replied today
to the summing up before the court-marti-

yesterday of Captain Arthur T. Marlx, rep-
resenting Major Littleton W. T. Waller,
who Is being tried for executing natives ot
Samar without trial.

Major Kingsbury made an eloquent ad-

dress. He contended that Major Waller
was under military and not martial law
and there was nothing In the conduct ot
tbe men who were shot deserving ot such
punishment.

The Judge advocate blamed Major Waller
himself for the disaster which befell the
marines and accused him of abandoning ten
helpless comrades to die of hunger and
"whosS bones were now bleaching on the
banks of tbe Lanang."

The Judge advocate's denunciation of tbe
methods by which the prisoners were to be
shot were chosen, was dramatic. "They
were lined up," he said, "for the raffle of
death, at the sole will and pleasure of
Private Davis, a marina who was Judge
and prosecutor and professes many arms."

He referred to Davis' testimony In terms
of withering scorn, accused Major Waller
of listening to the dictates of ambition
and not to the dictates of duty, asserting
that the natives, according to the evidence,
acted in many instances In a highly com-
mendable manner and declared that their
faithfulness and not their treachery had
been disclosed before the court.

Captain Marlx requested permission to
make a short reply.. He protested strongly
against criticism ot the way In which
Major Waller had conducted th campaign.
which, he said, was outstds the case, and
again Insisted that martial law ruled bv
the mere nature of the conditions.

The court deliberated less than half an
hour. No decision was announced.

DR. T. DEWITT TALMAGE DEAD

Noted Presbyterian Preacher Passes
Away at III Residence '

In Washington.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Rv. T. D

Witt Talmage, the . noted Presbyterian
preacher, died this evening at hi resi
dence in this city.

saa"aBB
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William M. Dodd.
CHICAGO, April 12. William M. Dodd.

for more than twenty years connected with
the passenger department ot the Chicago
& Northwestern railway, died today from
appendicitis at Augustan hospital. Mr.
Dodd left th position of general agent ot
the passenger department on January 1 to
become secretary of an Important manu-
facturing concern. ' The decedent was well
known to the traveling public and had a
wide acquaintanceship among railroad off-

icials throughout the country.

Coloael Elliott Sparts.
MAR8HALLTOWN. I.,' April 12. Colonel

Elliott 8pvrts,,.one of ths best known war
vsteraas la this-.state- , died, today, at th cl-dle- r.

homej Kfl 74.'--'A- s .obdy he. Served'
through th ,Mxfcyfl.'war';io'tne civil war'
be served in th Thirteenth Iowa Infantry
and waa commissioned a colonel for con-

spicuous gallantry on th Held, of 8hlloh.
tie wa wounded and taken prisoner in the
campaign before Atlanta. . I

Heary Relmand, Beatrice. .

BEATRICE, Neb., April 12. (Specie!.)
Henry Relmund, one ot Beatrice's oldest
residents, died last nlgbt, aged 7, after an
Illness of about one month. A widow and
three sons, all grown, survive him: Th
funeral will be held from La Salle Street
Methodist Episcopal church tomorrow at
3:30 p. m.

Asgstt Kama. West Polat.
WEST POINT, Neb., April 12. (Special.)
August Kumm, an aged ploaeer farmer,

living weat of th city, died yesterday of
heart failure. Deceased ' was 77 years ot
age, and leave a married .daughter.

Veraa Whltsel, Gtsers.
GENEVA. Neb., April 13. (Special.)

Th funeral ot Verna Wbttzel was held
from tbe Christian church yesterday after-noo- s.

Rev. Henry of Lincoln officiated.

FIRE RECORD.

Laalsvlll Laaaber Yard.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April 13. Plr which

broke out In Gernett Bros.' lumber yard
this afternoon destroyed lumber valued at
about 170.000. On account ot a high wind
the flames assumed a serious aspect. At
on tlm th Auditorium, oae of th largeit
theaters la the south, and th female Htch
school were In danger, but the flame were
subdued before any further dsmsg could
b don.

Bara at Stella.
STELLA, Neb., April 12. (Special.)

Tb barn on the Sid Tlmerman property
near the Christian church waa destroyed
br fir at 7 o'clock this morning. W. F.

Hlgglns. who lives on th property, hsd
six heal of horse and a cow la th bars.

ANOTHER PIANO

TRUHPH !

Schmollcr & Mueller Buy
the Entire Stock, Fix-ure- s

Name and Good
Will of the Mueller
Piano & Organ Co.

Scfimolisr & Mueller Will Now In-

augurate One of the Greatest
Piano Sales Ever Under-

taken In Omaha.

This Entire Stock of 175
Pianos Will Be Closed

Out ot Less Than
Factory Cost.

Circumstances seem to combine to msk
the house of Bcbmoller Mueller the foun-
tain head for piano and organ bargains. We
have Just brought to a aucceseful close one
ot the greatest piano sales ever held In
Omaha. Over 100 people took advantage
of the excellent bargains given during our
annual spring clearing sale; hundreds ot
other people, for some reason or other, did
not get In.

NOW COMES THEIR OPPORTUNITY.
Wo have Just purchased the entire stock

of pianos and organs of the western branch
of Hardman, Peck A Co., of New York,
known a the Mueller Piano and Organ
Co. Few people realize to what propor-
tion this western branch of thla famoua old
factory had grown. Started In Council
Bluffs In 1859, they expanded, year by year,
until they numbered several thousands of
th best people of Iowa and Nebraska
among the users of the celebrated "Hard-man- "

piano.
They always carried at this brsnch,

(owing to It being their western distribut-
ing point), a very large assortment, not
only of the VHardman" but also of the
popular Harrington, Standard, Palmer,
Schaffer, Story & Clark, Carlton, Madelon
and others. Now this Immense stock, con-
sisting of about 175 pianos and a number
Of new and used organs, also several
square pianos, will be sacrificed at prices
never before dreamed of.

MONDAY MORNING,
la the time set to throw this olegant stock
on the tender mercies bf the people. If
ever genuine bargains were offered to the
purchasing publlo this Is surely the
GREATEST BONA FIDE PIANO OPPOR-
TUNITY. Wo dislike to slaughter the
prices on such standard, high grade In-

strument aa. thla stock constats of, but
w Are simply forced to do It the lease on
the building now occupied by the Mueller
Piano and Organ Co. ha about expired,
and It la quit out of the question to put
thee 175 Instrument on our already over-
crowded, wsreroom floors where we at all
times have over 250 pianos covering thirty--

two different make consequently ire
have decided to aacrlfloe this immense
stock of .strictly standard Instruments until
w can reduce our stock to It normal else.
Thla means that we shall slaughter prices
on 175 to"2W Instruments you know that
this house has the reputation ot being
able to "finish what they start" and you
c,an safely investigate the bargains, with-
out having your expectations disappointed.
For prices, descriptions, etc., be sure and
see our large ad on page 19.

SCHMOLLER 4 MUELLER.
1313 Far nam St., Omaha. Tel. 1625.

602 B'dw'y, Counoll Bluffs. Tel. 868.

which were rescued with difficulty, as the
flames were well under way when discov-
ered.

FORM BIG HOMINY COMPANY

Iaelade Nine Principal Corn Grind.
Ingr Mills and Officers Are

Elected.

DECATUR. 111., April 12. Announcement
was made her today ot the organization
of the American Hominy company to In-

clude nine ot the principal corn-grindi-

mm 10 tne country, with a total dally ca
pacity ot 70,000 bushels of corn. The cap
italisation will be 13,750,000 and th bus-- s

lness office will be located In Chicago.
Officer: President) Harry Bates. Indian

apolis; vie president, R. E. Pratt, Chi
cago; secretary, William L. Shallabarger,
Decatur; executive board, B. O. Hudnut,
T. T. Gaff, Harry Bates, all of Indianapo-
lis, and R. B. Pratt and William Chanc of
Chicago.

AN INTERVIEW WITH LOCKHAHT,

Th Originator and Conductor of the
Mill-En- d galea, aa lateraatlna- -

'
: .:'..

Mr. C. A- - Lockhart, through hla concelv.
Ing of tho mill-en- d sale fdea, has become
on of ' tb best known chuf acter of tbe
country. His plan of controlling the out-

put of mill-end- s of th representative man-
ufacturer of the country has proven a
boon to th consumers in all the large
cltle whsr these mill-en- d sales are held.
Mr.' Lockhart wa found In a very genial
mood and quit disposed to discuss the
merit of hi ' sale. The mill-en- d sale

em part of th man and his herculean
task la a pleasur to him.

"Th success of tb mill-en- d sale," said
Mr. Lockhart. "Is directly due to the fact
that It enables th people to secure th
most dealrabl claass of merchandise at 4
pric that 1 considerably under tbe or-

dinary. Of course that sounds simple, but
It Is no easy matter to bring about such
conditions. Now I am not going Into de-

tails; all tbe public cares for anyhow ar
th results, and tbe results have been
demonstrated to tb people of Omaha with
a vigor on three different occasions. Tbe
sale that I am going to start tomorrow at
J. L. Brandels 80ns promise to be on
of th greatest I have ever held, and you
must bear In mind I bsv conducted sales
in the largest stores la the United States.
I do not feel a stranger in Omaha any
more.' There ar thousands of th Boston
Btor patron that knew me and-- the em-

ploye exert their utmost energies to aid
me. 1 feel grateful to them and am glad
of an opportunity to tell them ao through
a local paper."

Mr. Lockhart wa also very emphstlo la
his declaration of th fact that J. L.
Brandels Sons ar aa aggressive mer-

chants as b has ever known. He says:
"Ths people of Omaha hav reason t feel
proud of such a business Institution. It fa
undoubtedly a benefit to them and. Judging
by th (tore's grsat popularity, it la ap-

preciated."
"Now," he aay. almost pleadingly,

"Come down to th stor tomorrow. I want
you to see th mountain ot mlll-tn- ds

ad I want you to a the crowd of buy
srs and tb sstlsfisd look on their face:
that will tell you why my mill-en- d sal has
bsea s uccen."


